
No. 112.] BILL. D8.

An Act to erect that part of the Parish of St. Roch of Quebee,
situate on the North side of the River St. Charles, into a
separate Municipality.

W IEREAS the Municipality of the Parish of St. Roch of Quebee, Preamble.
is divided into two parts by the river St. Charles, and certain in-

habitants and proprietors of that part -which is situate on the north side
of the said river, have, by their petition, represented that the land in

5 the said Municipality on the south side of the said river, is divided in
great part into building lots, forning two large Villages, and that the
land in the said M:unicipality on the north side of the said river, is used
exclusively for agricultural purposes, and that the said two parts of the
said Muneipality have no interests in common, being divided by a

10 navigable river and intersectedIby a portion of the Cityof Quebec, andhave
prayed that an Act may be passed to ercet that part of the said Muni-
cipality situate on the north side of the said river, into a separate
31unicipality, and it is expedient to grant their prayer : Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the egislative

15 Conneil and Assembly of Canmda, enacts as follows:-

1. Upon, from and after the first day of July, 1862, all that part of New Munici-
the present Municipality of the Parish of St. Roch of Quebee, which is pality consti-
situate on the norti or left bank of the river St. Charles, shall be tc"4
erected into and constitute a separate Municipality inder the name

20 of the " Municipality of St. Roch of Quebee, North," and shall have al]
the rights, powers and privileges of a separate Municipality, under the
Lower Canada Consolidated Municipal Act.

2. The remaining portion of the said present Municipality of the Remainder of
Parish of St. Roch of Quebec, shall be a Municipality with the like St. Roch to

be a Munici-25rights, powers and privileges, under the name of the " Municipality of pality.
the Parish of St. Roch of Quebec, South."

3. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Act.


